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Brooks:
Illinois Poet Laureate
Gwendolyn Brooks die.~.

DAILY JIPTIA.N.
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Missing voice:
Chance Jominate funding
allocations for technology
passeJ up by students.
page 6

Facing SEM9:

After 22-point loss, Salukis try
to get back their groove.
/>age 12

Back to the

bargaining ·table
Faculty and
administration retum
to negotiations
KATE MCCANN

It's time to de-escalate the
rhetoric and stay focused on
our mutual goal of trying to
reach an agreement.

D.t.>LY C:GYr>nAr,

To:., BRITTON
:idmi1ntr.itil·e §pakem2n

The facult,· and administration
will rerum 10· the bargaining table
\\'ednesday to kindle whar promises to be the most telling round of
negotiations in the last year.
Last momh·s vote allowing the
faculty union president to file an
"intent to strike' notice at .1ny time
has added a more somber to~e to a
negotiation process already riddled

\\;th tensions ~nd discrepancies.
"I think the vote by the association suggests thev mav not be as
optimistic about ;n an;iable accord
as I am," said administrative
spokesman Tom Britton. "It's time

SEE MEDIATION, PAGE
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U.S. Suprem_e Court
sends· election appeal

back to· Florida
ALEXA AGUILAR
0ARV EGYPTJAN

The United States Supreme
Court decided Monday that an
earlier Florida Supreme Court ruling extending the deadline for ccrtific:ition of the state's election
results was unclear, and sent the
case back to the Florida court for
reconsideration.
This means Texas Gov. George
W. Bush'~ lead over Vice President
Al Gore in Florida reverts back to
930 instead of 537, the total
Florida Secretary of State

·1esourc:e,AiiocaiioiF':.
Mariag_ee~e_!il_:P,rogi'i!m_.!

2002· Proposal:i . ··••- ·.:

Merri~ Library'. ·· ·
Needs:
· · ·r
S29 million for renovations.
1)

~~in~illion f~f~~nning costs:
2) Communi~~"'Jias Building

!:~;;i;;~)?tz:- .
$3.6 millior'i'forai:lditicins

and planning,···:>

MORNING FIRE: A firefighter looks through the empty window frame of'a Murphysboro home Mondi!Y
morning as the Murphysboro and carbondale fire departments work to p-.: out the flames. lhe house was
destroyed and the cause of the fire is not yet known. see related story, page 7

Facility needs dominate University wish list
As the campus continues to
fall into disrepair, officials fight
to keep the beauty of SIUC
JENNIFER W1G
DAILY EGYPTIAN

··{'

Asking: . ;, - :.; -- --. S1.5 mi]ljon for pl~n11ing

B.~!l~in~, '.

~t:J;.cul~r~,
S2~ mi1Hci11_< ; · ' :
f rnilH.on f~r pla_rin,ing;

~tf

P~rk: .

Needs: S3 m)llion
6) Fire alarm replaceme·~ts ·.
Needs:S3million's·.··.' ·

i;.}e~d;:~f~i~i/g~ng renovations
i

SEE APPEAL, PAGE 8
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Pe~[:~~-~ci-~t!on.Education
Needs: ', '·'
'
$35 million,

5) Researcli

Katherine Harris certified as
Florida's official results Nov. 26.
In its ruling, the Supreme
Court wrote "there is sufficient reason for us to decline at this time to
review the federal questions asserted to be present," namely that the
Florida court did not show clearly
whether its decision was based on
the ;tate constitution or state election laws.
"After reviewing the opinion of
the Florida Supreme Court, we

8) Second Communications

:~~g/g~fenovation and
· Needs: $560,000

Nationwide, SIUC is known for its beautiful
campus,but those who work and learn in the environment recognize the need to keep the campus
from losing that image.
Newer buildings arc needed as SIUC continues
to grow. From Anthony Hall to Altgcld Hall, facilities on the SIUC campus arc falling into disrepair.
SIUC's deferred maintenance costs arc estimated
between S125 million and S135 million. Deferred
maintenance refers to the general upkeep of campus
facilities.
David Shoup, the Dean oi the College of
Agriculture, said rhc :\grici1ltun: Building, which
was built in 1955, no longer hns room to house students :md faru!tv, let alone allow for developments in
technolog}:
·
·
"\Ve·r~ kind of flat out of space," Shoup said. "In
the bst decade, the college has been one of the top
researchers. It really was great in 1955, but it wasn't
designed for teaching biotechnology. Jr's running

behind the times."
Facilities in disrepair and the need for new buildings are a common problem at SIUC. But acquiring
the funds for such venrurcs is not easy. The school
usually receives Sl.5 to $2 million through the legislative process for deferred maintenance costs.
A facilities advisory committee, consisting of
academic and Physical Plant employees, annually
discusses the facilities and creates a list of priorities.
The list is called RAMP, or the resource allocation
management program. The RAMP's 2002 proposal
went through the Board ofTrustees in September.
The !llinois Hoard of Higher Education received
the ilocument in early October, and the first draft of
the list should be rerumed to President James
VValker's office Wednesday.
Rickey l\'1cCurry, vice chancellor for Instirutional
Advancement, said although the state provides
much of the monL,y for renovations and additions on
public campuses, relying solely on state support is
not reasonable. ·
"There is the impression that. the state should
provide a facilities of a public instin:tion," he said.
"\hie know that that's not :tlways the case."
In 1999, SIUC recci,·cd S55 million in primte
support. However, :ivlcCurry is examining 1he finer
points of conducting :i capital campaign to attain
funding for c,·e,ything from scholarships to more
building renovations.
According to interim Chancellor JnhnJa.:k>on, a

capital campaign will be necessaiy in the next few
years but timetables for its launch have not yet been
set,
"We need those extra funds because the state will
never be able to provide the
funds," he said.
Gus Bode
Last Febru:try, Gov.
George Ryan recommended to fully fund the IBHE
budget request, giving SIU
one of the highest dollar
increases at 5.1 percent, or
S231.3 million. This vcar
problems ,vith the sr.ite's
budget camed by rising
Medicaid costs and the lack
of a gas t:ll( have some
apprehensive about its effect
Gus says:
on Uni,·crsitv funds.
I thought this
"I'm co;1eemcd about
revenue this year," Jackson
was the
said. "But it's nel'er over technology age,
until we get the appropria- not the stone age.
tions bill. It's a long w:iy to

go."
Corey Bradford, assistant to the ,-ice president
for financial services, is certain that the Uni,•cr:;ity

,EE FACILITIES,
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Support Group saeening for new
. members, every Thurs. 4:30 to 6 pm.
_· _453-3_655.
:

'

• Ninth Street Tabernacle Ministries
bible study, every Wed. 4 to 5 pm.
Student Center, Andrea 351-9420. .

is published Mond,y
through Fricuy, during
the fall and spring
semencn and four times
a week during the
.

Illinois Univmity at
C.ibond.Je.
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AdManager:
BIRGITWIIEI11J1
Clanlfi,d:
T.UIEXA BD.L
Bu1iness:
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Ad Production:

I.QDAY
• Ubraiy Affairs Introduction
to Constructini; Web Pages, 9
to 11 a.m. Morris Library Room 103D,
Digital Imaging with PhotoShop,
1 to 3 p.m. Morris Library Room 103D,
Consumer Health Information on the
lntemet, 5 to 6 pm. Morris Library
Room 103D, 453·2818.

• Public Relations Student Society of
America meeting, every Wed.
4:30 p.m. Cambria Room Student ·
Center, lim 453-1898.

•.Model U.N. meeting, every Wed. .
5 to 7 pm. Activity Room B Student
Center,Jill 351·9B81.
·

• Baptist CollHlate Ministry center

is offering free lunch for International
students, every Tues., 11 :30 am,

Romn-jAROSS
Faru!tyM~F.ditor.
.

SnERJU Klwos
Classi6cdAdManager:

=~m

• Assertiveness Tr;lntn1 Group
saeening for new members, every
T11es. 4 to 5:30 p.m. 453·3655.

02000DAILY
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(618)~SJ-8l.U,.Jfu(611)
~53-Jl~.DomlJ
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Unmr,iry,Cvboad,1,,,111.,
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. ·. conversation, every Thurs. 6 p.m.
Melange, Ai 351-9198.

•W Fke Dancers dance show, Dec. · ·
·- .. 7, 6 pm.; Ballroom D Student Center, ·

Nei-li.

· • Study Abroad Procr•ms information
session, every Tues. 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
~~~~ _Annex Room B229, Christina·

Dijplay Ad Dir.,;tor:

JERRVBUSII

.• ~ Student Association

• Salukl Rainbow
~ryWed.,· - -~m~:f:mg,s~~~c'!~r,
5_:30 p.m. Student Center, 453-5151,. · . Efca 457-8197.
·

KIRK SKAAR

Gen~ral Manager:

• student Enwlron-ntal centier and
campus ShaMtee Greem meetin·g,
every Thurs. 6 p.m. Interfaith Center,
And!i=W 351-5959.

;!~~~e~~'!ie:; ~:.,"s~.;m;,., S~ admission, April 5 ~ 5•.
Room Student Cent.er. Gary 536-3393.' :, · .• lllacb in Commumcation Alriance

~~t?r~~ ~rc~~'!>~·,~~:na~
Mill, Judy 457-2898.

TAAVISAflCa.
Computer Tech.:

• Political Science Graduate Student
orsanization is showing the movie
"Dick", 6:30 p.m.; Reaeatlon Center
Alumni Room, Craig _457·8578.

Federation

• ~erican Advertlsiq
meeting, every Tues:,· 7 p.m••
Comm.unications Buil_ding Room 1244,
Erika 536-6321. .
.
_

~i seneral meeting,

·. · '. \ ·Circle K International volun'.eer
Dec. 6, 6 pm. llhno1s Room Stu~ent .. :. ·organization meeting, every Thurs.; ·, · ·
. Center, Sara aloudlaugh@hotma1L~m · . 7 pm. Thebes Room Student Center,
• EIYPllan Dive dub meetin& every
Tam'!'i 529-8.996• ' ,·' ' . ' ' ' '
,wed.; 6:30 p.m. ~mam 021, Amy · .• ~ . dub m~~ every Thurs. .
549-0840.
·
7 pm. Agriculture Budding Room 20!>
• Pi Sipna Epsilon meeting, every
_or 213, Rob 985-6613•.
Wed. 6:30 p.m.,- Library Room 327,
• SIUC Vlteran's Association meeting,
Nicole 549-1509.
·
Dec. 7, 7 pm. Saline Room Student · .
~nter,Tncia 457-3510.
• Chi Alpha campus Ministries .
African-American bible study,·every
• Sailinl dub meeting. every Thurs.
Wed.,- 7 p.m. Ohio Room Student
8 pm. Activity Room A Student Center,
Center, Kudzai 529-70B8.
• Gamma Beta

•

• Univenlty Christia~ Ministries - .
listening ciide, Dec..7, 5 p.m. Interfaith
.· Center, Hugh 549-7387.

summer sanesta except

during ncation, and
e.. m weeks by the
,tudmu of Southern

LA!<CE Sl'EERE

TUESDAY 0EC~MBER
1

DIILYOiimn
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Kris 7900,

• Vasa dub yoga exercise, every Tues. _ • Saini Adftrtisins AcelKY meeting,
and Thurs., 7 to 9 p.in. Assembly Room every Wed. 7 p.m. CRC Resource _
Reaeation Center, Craig 457-8578.
Center, Laura 529-8805.
·

•

.• Wlndsudins dub meeti~g, every
Thu~ 8 pm., Activity Room B Studef!t_
Cent_~~ Jeff 529-4954.

• Little EIJPl Grotto Cn1111 dub '
•SIU~ dub meeting,, Mry Thurs.,
meeting, oec.· 6, 7 pm. Life Science II
UPCOMING
_8 pm.pavii?S Gym, Dave 536-8121.
Room_ 367, Geoff 4~3-1121.
• Christian Apoloptics dub meeting
to understand Christianity, every Wed. · • Ubrary Affairs Weber Content
• a-.t Union and Orchestra Handel's
noon, Troy Room Student Center,
, Module, Dec. 7, 10 to 11 a.rn. Morris .
oratorio,: Dec. 7, 8 p.rn. Shryock
Wayne 529-4043. ·
: · Ubriry Room ·.15, Finding Books using · Auditorium, John 549-1756. ··'',
IUINETOnline, !Oto 11 am.Morris..
,. :. ·• ·
• Ubraiy Affairs Pow~rPoint, Dec. 6,
Library Room 103D, 453·2818. :,
·• Zen Meditation silent sitting, every
2 to 3:30 p.m. Morris Library Room
.. ·
_ .. .
- , , . :. · · '_. .· .._Thurs.,8:45pm.lnterfaithCenter,Jim,
1030, 453:281B.
•
·
• Dlvoice/Relatioftship Endi111 '',/:;~a;·,' 453-4786.'

. '. '.. " \,;:j•-·,:,;-:,:: .··:--·:'i .-.~·-.. :,\;:,!,• :,_;:

•,;
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High:-35 .
Low:·13
·

mMORROW;·
·

•, .

•

·•

Pi!rtly 35
cloudy
High:
_Low:' 20.

·\
.

THURSDAY:
Partly cloudy
High:30 ··.·

low: 15

~ :

THIS pAYIN 1990:

.

ECYPTIAN dedicated an entire page
to comics.·
• THE ~ y

• Pa{king meters in downtown Carbondale::d:J:i:i!~f t~~:J3~:Turi~~~: h~liday season; ·
··

.r~w::~~

· • Two Northwest Airlines jets collided on a
at ~etroit Metropolitan Airport

• Foreign ministers of three major Arab
states cfiredly involved in the Persian Gulf
aisis ended their first round of talks in Cairo,
Egypt and aiueed to step up diplomatic
· efforts to dislodge Saddam Hussein's army
from Kuwait.
·
• Varsity theater featured "Dances With ·
Wolves," "Ghost" and :Misery:'
. ·

.· d••M;fff•MMM-i-

-Readers who spi,t ari error in a news article
should contad the DAILY Ecmwl Accuracy .·
:'Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229•.
~

,-, -
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CLASS PROJECT SPECIALISTS
.. PROFESSIONAL LooKiNG

CLASS PROJECTS & .

KOPIES &MORE
.. ~.~--~--~~ .........•.........•....
.....
PREsENTATIONS'·COME'FROM

;.~

OVERHEADS . .. :

.- · ·- ·

.

· :. ·c.·-~
..-,:~_.··:_:
-

e1mj1NG ...
LAMINATING

. : . ·; · ·

QUALITY- ~~PIES~

i

?:/accelerate your career~ •·-- ,:. .
·:
Iha nation's leader in.broadband data ~m- .

J(OPIES B MORE

0

{'\ At SBC Co~munlcations, Inc'.,

~-~;~::=s.v:lr~~:~:i~~~~~:~:61~~:1el~r:,:/!~ ,
~
·and more. Operating as Ameritech, we're lucky to have lhe besl technical people In •
~
.• .- Iha world working for us. II you~e looking for a super:last way lo jump start your career, ,
"- . .• : ·look no f~rlherl We ~a_ve s~ial,s~l~s opl!nings f.o_r bright, moliva_t~d, a~gre_ssiv~ • :
•..._:·.,, .-,·~ ,., lnd1Vidualstojom us as: •. ,. : •... ·. • . . • . _, , . · . : .,. . • , !'- . . . .

COLO~ COPIES ·: 811 S~ ILLINOIS AVE
COLOR IASER, :
· 529-5679 ·
PRINTS
:
.
·
SELF. SERVE MAC & PC :
with SCANNER & ZIP
:

O{ie# Svt!,. , , , ;. '.

.

. _

._

rA,wi•v•~--~on;:/.: _

,JWe'N·.111e •uper-fa•t way lo .'

· .

.,:; '_;-,~ /; \' :RETENTION ACCOUNT EXECUTWES( -: :.~·.:, -... .

tJ{U«,--eate

.

. .. ,_; ;: TELEPHONE-APCOUNT_IIA'6AGERS .,

..

.

You will be responsible lor building and maintaining relaUonshlps wilh existing business cuslomers. You will be. ·
• focused on increasing customers' use of Ameritech products by selling Completelink and addilional access lines.
Positions available lor Inside sales, partnering with l~e outside sales 1eam or as an outside sales representative.:·
,. To quarily, you niusl have excelleni interpersonal, communica!icfl and lime managemenl slolls. We prefer cancfldates·· ·
'· who have a Bachelor's degree. One year of Inside/outside sales experience would be ideal. Avalid drivefs license· ·
.- and personal vehicle are a· musI.
': .. · ·• · ·
·
. ' ·
·
.. • •... , -·
, We have openings in the following cities:· . .• . .,
, , .•
i Illinois-Chicago and suburbs \! _:' ', .. · '· ., . ·• . Indiana-Indianapolis •
• Michigan-,-Oetroil, Grand Rapids . , •
, ; •.
OlllKleveland, Columbus, Dayton, Akron, Toledo
_Wisconsin-MacflSOII, Milwaukee, Fox Valley _.-:
· _
'
: . • . . , .. '..: _ . , . , , . .

~cf:!~~li!~fb~~~fl,!~+tefeupo"!'i\i~~j~~ ~~~~;~~: ,:i~i~~~~~~ ~~d~~an:I~c':i~~~:~~~?ti~~~~f~ .
our organization. To apply, E-mail resume lo: stephanle.m~01merltech.COff! Please lnclu_de jobcode. ~: SRJC. '

-~www.sb~.~oill:.·

'· .. :~· ~-~::

·.;.~An Equal Oppo~ni!y Emp!¥.r.

·1.

pt·_181.· .· .,_·'.

Society of Southern lllino5-.. ·.na
... 1·1y:,-.E_gy'.• ..
Wh.e_.n.)'OUlea.\'efqrn_1_ntef.break.
-·. orto Humane
Carbondale (618) 457-2362
.
. head off imo the "roal world" don't
C.A.R.E. Canervillc
. · (618) 9s;.530-1
·.. Celebrating 85 ·_y ~
· · .- leal'e your pet behind. , .
. Klugcs Pope-County
years of service!/.
' · .· He would be lost \\ithout you.
(618) 672-4741

' . '
•

•

••

\

• ~ f • ~ '

• • • 1'- ;,
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·Pget ~1.1reate Ci,,VeildOlyn Brooks
PiJ$ses away after 83 years

and I've always respected her a great dcal."
k, a generous indi- . - - - - - - - - ,
Simon said. .. .
._ ;
. .. ·.
.
vidual that gave a lot of
· ·
On June 7, 1917, Brooks ·was
ht her time educating young
Illinois Poet Laureate .Gwendolyn ~~ks, grandmother's house in Topcb, Kan., and she poets, Broo~ .. was
whospo~atSIUConScpt.14,diedonSunday grcwupinCliicago. · . .
always ·active,• said
at the age of 83. · .
·
.
Brooks began writing before she was in her . · AllisonJoscph;associ:lte
. . . Broo~ had been the Illinois poet laureate • teens. Her early works. were largdy autobio- . professor in English.
since 1968 and was the first African-American graphicaldcalir.gwithsubjccts such as the death
"She was a historic
· . to win a Pulitzer Prize .in 1950. Brooks poctzy ·, of friends and her relationship to her family. S~c figure for African~
· · CX!'ffiined the urban life ofAfricari~Arncricans.. mailed several poems ~- ammmunity ncwspa- American poctJy and
. Brooks'. death has been attributed to cancer per in Chicago. • . · · : ·. · · · . ·. •. for American poetzy in
. Brooks
that.was diagnosed a week ago by Dr. Jifum.a .·.. :Simon spo~ at a school with ma!ial kids .gencnl;• Joseph said.
: Wright.' ·.· .·.
who had wscipline problems. When Simon "She will be incredibly ·. · · . ,. ·. •
· · . Brooks received· the lifetime achievement · •• mentioned lier name; interest sparbci He as~ · missed in the state nflllinois, in the countiy and
. . award in 1~89 from the National Endowment of : . Brooks to speak at the school,. arid she did.
· around the world.'" ·
. · :. · ·.
··
, the Arts. In 1994 she was named the Jefferson•·· : "She was never too big to lean down and help
Brooks
hundreds of poems, essays and
Lecturer by the National Endowment of the . other people;" Simon said. "Sht1 was just a very reviews as well as more· than 20 books. ·
·
Humanitics;thchighcstendowmcntbythefcd- · 'remarbblcpcrson.~ ; <•• : . · ·
-The Chicago Tribune also reported that a
cral govmunent for work in the humanities.: , · · Brooks· also ,wrote a poem tided ~The small' group of family and friends gathered at
, Paul Simon, director of the Public Policy· : Decision of Senator Simon; praising the work Brooks'. bedside before she died. Moments ·
, . before her last breath, her daughter, Nora Institute; invi_ted. her ,to)pea.¥ at S1UC during ··· of the fonner senator with you~ .· · · '.
.thefall2000scincsti:r, .. '."'· '.:. ·.:·; .• .. ;': _ ., :: "Thc:"onlymistilcc.she ever made was she Brooks-Blakely. rcportcdlyplaccda pen in her
. ."I've alw:iys had :i. p>d idationship with her :: wrote?- pocin about me; ~iirion ~ ~lcingly. . hand.
.
MAn·:BHNNAN

01.,i:v Ecv'"TIAN .

~m

>

< . ,,

.· . ·•:. '

wrote

·., ·. :.:

: ·-. -~ ·. ·--->-~: /~ ....·. :>:~~

t -, .\ ~ ;~- •··:,< . . •j_>:·~~-;=.·-.:r ;5:·~.,/~:: ·--;{:~ .·-\_·~·," -~ :_ -~ :. -: :· ~:. ~\:,._. ;-~:~- ;·.
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SIUC student reports
attempted s~xual assault
· An SIUC student reported an attempted
sexual assault early Saturday morning..
.. The victim reported to SIUC Police she
was attacked about 2:25 a.m. at the intersection of East.Park Street and Logan Drive,
but was able to get away from her attacker
· before _he ,could complete the assault,
.
Her attacker is described as a white male,
about 5 feet 7 inches to 5 feet 9 inches tall,
medium build, extremely ~hort black hair
and .d.-uk eves, wearing blue jeans and a
long-sleeved blue shirt with a white T-shirt
lindcmcath. He is also described as having
croo~teeth.
The victim did not require medical treatment. Police arc continuing to investigate
the incident.

Forcuin trial reviewed
While no decisions were ~dcd down,
Judge Thomas Jones reviewed various
motions to suppress evidence by the defense
in the case involving former SiUC student
Donald Forcum Monday morning.
Forcum was charged with first-degree

:-,;,JM~~t:f6 'ffi:~tBI~ilJtf~th a:new twist ~-=::~;::;
,;~;rr,~pf~~s~~~!4tJ.~]'
~§~.i~~iPJ~.
ir~
.~]§'§:$
~.~~xes.
·.~~·rm~·-·· mgu wri'"s

.~-'.:/:_-;Qepartme.~f

w~1pg

am!

m·#dcr.to'
the'additional wri~ , .·:~ere a'rc Jois ofchan~ for~ [wnting] to
/-:~thc~;Wliuldalsohavc_todisllll$S: bc_aslargcofa~ofth,.cstudcnts_auriculumas

. machine at the house ofBrett H.Jancckc, a
frit:ii:~:~n·~~csted ~rts held

.·,·,::;l1i1fl:i~;fttif0J~~~•·•~~~:. ,.;!:~:::::
. ••' '.. ''! . . skills· stilFa'.musi':/~·.~/~,:

track

Vanderbilt u.

.: Association. survcr. showai .~t P!_Ofcssionals ir.,:' k=ping SPC?vl ~8l'and SPC!v! ~82. Glenn said_ •. ?Pl'°itl.111ity to take an additional writing~
\ on
at
· .. the public relations mdustzy arc looking for.two}. this decision cam,: about.because the IIClll' ="'. · .~•. '1 look at it as being a step back if they dont
· inain'qualitiesinprospcctivecmploy=s:-7:wni~•~.: cshadnotbcctiolfcn:dyct,ithurtstudcnts'edu;. . offer a·PRwriting course as an elective," said.,·
The Siu Debate Team turned i~ an
.. ;\ ingskills·arulcritical ~andp_roblcmsolv-: ,canon to drop SPCM 38.l and by adding the:: Collins,ascniorinpublic·i:clations•. '/: •
. , impressive job for the fusttimc in two years

·-->•:·•:·;1$~~J~~:f{e/;;i{:Sffi:_~rf~~~§W~~~~;Zr~::I'
i:•:r;J2::~r~;t::::e:~::
to
:!fv&to~ ~~~}:~if:'.~!g~~~
:~~~/~~-i~f,Fl~~~~~-; :._ £:Sgi;r~Sfi~=
classes:~,_ ' ·
· :·oftheifeparttricnt,saidhethinbthepublicr:eJa-:•
Although th(coursc ~~made ·,:ingsty~.Shcsaidstudcntsnccdroknowhowto ..·flI'St-placc speaker for her overall pcrfortions specialization ·is· meeting t1l0SC •indlis:try :~·the. aurlcultim in the bocks, the department has • .write journalistic, technical, rnarlccting; feature ·• · ma.nee; ~d her ~er in the debates, frcsh0

'to their curriculu.m creating two

;

Glcrui sajd. cvm though. the department

JS · •. "Just a#ng another course_ doesn't

::,;-. ~

mean you re.:·

' ·: !":, • • ·
;i:.

i. ,_ ~ ,,. ~ '

;.-.:. · ·

; Middle Tennessee University, Miami
:_,Univc?sityand Samford Univc?sity.
,:_:: Todd Graham,· director of debate at
:. SIUC, is the first illrcctor the debate team
· ·liashadiincel998. ·.
·
J ·:·:

• ••

.J : : ·

• .;•

•,·,.:;_

r : ••

-i~:;,, fric_nds for in' int«ilational,Christmas cdcbia~:;- •. drcn ~ t they wanted for Christmas~\:: .·; :', ·.. ;

:iE~!~~1{i~?'I~~·.

2

iWJ

,;. , ~})< took pla~ Sal'!~Y at the Stone. Ccntcr._µis U~: 'M.!>nW!mery_, bcpi her in~o~vcmcnt
the
·thc:lntemational Fncnds:\ with111ternat1orwstudentswhenafriendaskcd

· <•·was

thirdi:

;,~;~~~~~Jt,~'.~t·~n~:t .

ri{zf

X; -. ; :: fessor. of.r:idio-tclcvmon, told those 1n attcn~:.:; .several ,countncs including Japan, India. a11d •

1;!Il!itt!ti•

lll':~~~'~i.~i;i;::i:;•J~~~.~.-~=~~=-.~=

:;;~:.:,·; ·.·.··,\:,"I never had the_ S_~ta ~ng ~here h_e.~e.j/ln~_uce_' _1ntcni~ti~~al·s~dcnts to Ant~i~'!';,, to the Cham~er S1~g~ ~-unn~ ,~-~?~,~n~I ?1~~a~.P~,.a,~ ~-~ Stone ~~'!~~r ~~r1da~ •
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Failure·-to .teach.
~olerance can,
hav~ tragic·
consequen~~s

PAGE.4

This column 'W<2S -written by Debbie WOOtkll ·
for Knight:-fildtki-New,papers on Nov. 28, .
2000.

The
DAILY EIJYPTIA.'-l,

the student-nm
newspaper of
SIVC, i5 committed

co being a tmstcd
source of neu.,s,
information,

commentary and
/mblic discourse,
wliilc helping
rcackrs understand
zhe issucs affecting
theirliioes.

H~IIO.ween pe,Pf!tll!alors should
feel the. burn of thei r actions·.'
1

The memories of tear gas and chaotic crowds
.. jud~Jnts 'for u~derage ~o~sessio~-or piJ~li: posseshave faded in the month since Halloween break, but sion of :llcohol.
· ·
the dram~·isn't over yet. .
·The ihdividuals convicted.of crimes such as mob
EIIITOltLILCO,!IW
SIUC sophomore ;Brian Hemmert appeared in
action helped:~ate
tliic.Jcenµig 3:i:mosphere of
court last week for a hearing to determine if suffimayhem tliat retllmed riots to Carbondale
Ja,Sch~-ab
EJi:ac-in-CJ,;,f
cient evidence existed. to bind him for trial for felony . Halloween wec;kencL The vast ~ajority of tho~e on :
rharges of property damage.Judge DavidW. Watt
tlie Strip.were onlookers, but.every tii'Qe :ipe~on
found there was enotigh·evidence to bind Hemmert comrnitted'an act ofvic;>lence or vandalism; 1:lie bar
for destiuctiori was.iaisedl . ·
·
·
•.
to stand trial for allegedly throwing the first rock to
break a win~ow atJimmy John's Gourmet Sub
The perpetr:itc;>~were a Sll};ill'fi?lc?<>11.~(tlie·
Shop, 519 S. lllinois Ave. ·
·
crowd; and a·smalledraction of those individuals ·
was arrestedl it is· tip to th,e co~ to e.~~~Watt went on to say;" I think every single
inuu(... W-"
[Halloween perpetratorlneeds to find'outwhat_i_t's·
who.contril>uteq1to ~voc_are held re.siions!1>1~~StwlmtAffo:rsEaiwT/
like·to b!! in jail~ . .
.
and I tliat will' take more than a couple,li11ndre,d' dol~
E"""""""' E,l;w,
Th~' DAILY .f;GYPTIAN encourages ~ery judge
· tars · · ·
.
·. ·
. .
.·
Andn,a DonaLl,on
A,,,J,mkA/fcnsU.,,
who presides over Halloween riot:'re_lated crimes to ·.. ive,nr~ne who COlJtribu!ed'to tlie rio~_could see
0,,-,,.Ca,id,
take
them as seriously as _Watt does. Every suspect · the da,µgers tb,ey we!I;: helping to ~te1 Every rope
.·Sponsf,J;IOT
deserves a fair trial, but those determined• to be
~pwn heightened,! ten,~i!:}il; :u.1cl _e~~ry figh_t ancl'.fi..re.
guilty must suffe_r appropriate consequences:,
· in ~e crowd. elevated:th~ possibility, c;,f ~QO,llS
Unfortunately,Judge Kim Dahl~n was far-more,.-: inji.J.ries.
. .
_ .• : :
:.
.( . . gentle than Watt when she handed down sevc~•
. :'fhese crimes
~ough!J~~ ~d 1!li_e peopl~ .
judgments against Halloween trouble!Jlakers.ln the who co~tted ~eniwei:e u~rly,se~~l?-:;:We'lic;,pe
.
JsutiT1Jonu
. As,inmu v.,.,,, E.liorr
last II)onth, SIUC students found gui!ty of reckless. . ~ose wl_lo receiYC4 ligStjli~~nis:~vill'come to.· •
i:ealize ~e magnitucle oftI!eir actio1:15 on:tlieir, DWii,
conduct, battery and mob action left Dahlen's court
_with S200-250 fines and six months of court super-· :ltld that tliose ye_(tc;, lie ~rite_~clare n()tJi!nqle_d:.
vision - sentences no more severe-than Dahlen's
so gerie_rous_ly.
· · -· ·
·
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... · -~:.:·_·•fotiT.OF 100AMERICANS.HAVE

.FLOSSEI>:..THEIR TEETH WITH THEIR ~AIR.

MEN BURP 4.7 TIMES PER DAY
.
. WHILE WOMEN BU~P 2.1 TIMES PER DAY.

;i; ...-;.-:r;r.,·.~•.t:•,~-;•:.·,1,,,

.,,,.,·r·•"'/','7•1

:~(2.,·:~.i;t '1-::\J'!:-;:·•:ittf:Ilt?:J~l; ;~"\ ii
· ·:,.;'::,.~:~ ,r,~i- .q1b;r.1~t'r.~-&r~~:-~3.,.~:q

]~I

::r~i\t~tiif~1.t~P-~l~~!ftfiil;;~ifrtfi.tiiift1i~tfJ~j!±\\ii• •;,, c,,,,,~;,,;f
.

aoL OF COLLE,GE ST.u·DENTS•Ha"•E NOT
ro . .
.
....
WATCHED T.V•. IN THE LAST WEEK. .

7,:(ff~,
1:t:1
.. ~~i:{;/[.~lf:fi
. ·y-1:~~?t
;{\~~\J>/i::;; :tt:::;~t~~1~v,,·
:;1/,irJ~:;~·tv::!:>J~:;:~-:~-,.,.:r~:t:n~J
4

. NEARLY 2/3 .OF COLLEGE STUDENTS' .DRINK ON AV
.
LESS.THANONE... ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE. .P
.....
:
.
.
.
.

ONE
OUT
•
.

'

OF EVERY, FOOR AMEnlCANS
'

•

J

·. 3~9°/o OF;WOMEN DON'T·WEARANY UNDERWEAR •
. 6.11:10/o OF.ME~ GO.COMM~NDO~

GUESS WHAi r cvctn ur.c ut- 1 nc;,c •~ I KUt:.. MU~ I IMt"UH IAN I LY,
COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE MAKING RESPONSIBLE CHOICES ABOUT DRINKING.
THANKS FOR MAKING INTELLIGENT CHOICES Ti1E NORM.

'

ANHEUSER . . BUS.CH

.

(. ompan,
WWW.beer e

•

p On•' b I e, Cam

rf

THE 200+ PUBLIC UNIVERSIJI ES
OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF STATE UNIVERSITIES AND
!:-AND-GRANT COLLEGES (NASULGCI
www.na • ulgc.org
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Old Baptist Fo~ri.datiOn he>sf$
· ~a55iCill guitar E!n5el11ble·
}?\\/t~

.RESULTS __

.·, .
an;~:m~~===
=:11:~f~~:;!

... thelim:timc.

~GYPTIAN •

,:Lo~king for

.

.

,< JA80N Con~

:c\··~

>

lion. ·

.

.

_

the

··,

.,, , . : · -: ·. . .
brcofthcgui~Breznilcirsaid. ._
thatisdifticulttomainrainbc:causcthcic ·
·. ~ stringing ZMJ.?'1 their giu- : ···· .From as few as 50 pc:ople to as many an: vay few songs written for such a L
.tars; 16 musicians· will find lhcmsdvt:s :, ·, as .. 150 arc apccti:d _to attmd, but it ~ number of guituists to pby at onc
mixing sounds from . a ~l;IIIlbcr of · varies so widely with each ooncm: that tune. . . . •
.. .
·• ,
. nationalities throughout the ::ges at the. : theaudienccoouldrcachmorctmn200.
."It demands a lot of tim,; a lot of··
. SIU Classical G~ Enscinbtc ~ : List; night; ~ ·ensemble: p1aytd at · interaction with other students and a lot
tonight··.::. : · · · ,.; · . , ,/:. · . , SouthcastlllinoisCollcgcinHarrisw!g, ofcxx1pc:ation; Allcnsaid.1ncrcisnot
.· The fn:e concert will fcarurc. eight; , .which meaiu tonight will maik the Jim: . a lot of music that's pbym for six gui., pieces by pcrrormcis who major in clas- .. ~ time that it ha: pcrfonncd twice during tarz.•.•
sical 'g,litlr in·,the-SJUC-.Sdiool of . thesaine_~ · : ·: .·' .·
· Chris ~th,_a gr:iduatc student in
Music. The event will start at 8 p.ni in;<:::, .The' main i:Yent for the evening will music performance and member ofthe
· the ~-.OIL Baptist --Foundation,: be the scmt'.. paying of"F.clogue," a scrtctfiomCambria,saidthcsctctwill
Auditorium: ,': .:.;; , : .': •:;-.i: ,,:;- .-songbyEriglishcomposerlanGammic. be neat and unique for the ama:rt.
·· JoscphBrcmikar,thcconcat'sc!im:=~•Bre:znikar said that a sextet Im never Koth; who Im bccn playing classical
tor and professor in the SIUC ~ l of f bccn done· at_ the ooncat;although he · guitlr since high school, said he n:ally: .
· Music, said the guituists will be prcscnt-· ; c:xpccts it to be vay popu1aL ! : : . :
likes the variety presented this scmcsti:r.
ing an array of styles; which inchidc' ' ·An six guituists are my indcpcn-.
,·ctamca1 guitar is ddinitcly the
Brazilian romposer Lourindo ~ s : • dent ~ they all int=ct with varying ·most disciplined ofall styles; Keith said.
-Brazilian," music by_Spanish composer · nuarm," Brcznikar said. . . . · . . . . . "It is also the most divmc.•
. JoaquinTurina,alongwith"Rcvcric"and } ; Guitarist._Chris ~ ,a graduate · ·
CONCl;RT
..-nic Girl ~th the Flaxm J-¥r,"bythc_. student _in music. pcrlorriiana: .fiom •
early 20th. CC!ltllly French imprcssi~nist .. -Wheaton; is aveteran of these amcirts, . • THE SIU CUSSICAL: GUITAR
: Clauc!cDebussy,: ... ~.: .,.. C
,::::L-xf~thcrcareicveral_~!angles:·, ENSEMBLEC0NCERTWILLPERF0RM
.. Another. song,- Samba Qiµca,-.a _,a gwtinst can come fiom tr._pcrfunn ·. AT8 TONIGHT IN THE OLD BAPTIST
. _ piece by.the Gcmia,, composer Klaus ·. wd} in this ama:rt, including ~ -ici~~A:~::l~~CITORIUM. IT IS FREE
.• ·. Wusthoft;will bepafonncd as a trio for.'. _such majors~ pcrformanceoroomposi- ·· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

i

>-., __ .:

• ..

. l • • _,

(.

7':

.

.

. ' "~·;,-.'.": ' ~ .' :.

.

.saidth~auriculwiuh~hasbccninhas. more !ab hows,to the· cwriculu~ to.
==;.;a.;a..;"'-'-a..;.;.;..;=.aa..___ . · given her an_ abundant,~ r.angc (!f . give students more hands-on cxpcri. · writing opporturµtics. · · · . · . · ·• . encc. · • · ·
.
·
.. ·-a •. ,. . . ·.
;_~
.
_ .• 1 '"Thats-askill~that'is al>solutcly.
~ean:doingwhatwccanascrc."Just ·adding· another cowsc ~n't : mo:ssaiy in anything, any kind ofjob," ·· ·ativdy as possible with the resources
mcanyou'readdingqualit)''.~ ·. ;. :· :Golden;said_'."I don't think you can · we have to make this a progressive
.'·Jodi Go!~en; a senior. in. puhli( ' ever have enough writing skills.~ · . : program," she said. "It may seem that
·. rdations·:.from Danville, said. she :·-,:Bardhan'said speech oommunica-.: we're going back to the old '\\':If, but
dunks writing is an essential slcilL She · tion &cult)' an: alsc, discussing addbg wi:'rc changing things inside.~ - ··

:: ·..-:··~

.-

~

. .-: ~;! '..

... ·-. ~

·jrom'your
adv~rtising ·
_b:udg~t?
Thelj look.
nci further.

21~Stliltsread
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6th Day (P0-13)
· 4:10 7:00 9:50
ReinbercheTitan1 (PG)
4:30 7:15 10:00
~ittle Nicky (P0~13)
4:50. 7:30 9:40
VARSITY

-1~-7 ti7S7

S 1!•11,, ,1"-, ~ii•• 1•!

,
~

Bat cifShow(P0-13)--· ·

4:4S. 7:1S 9:30
Meet the Parents (P0-13)
4:1S 6:4S 9:10
Bounce (P0-13)
· 4:30 7:00· 9:20

UNIVERSITY
N,

.r

h

~s; o;s; . ;_

S11l1•r '{w11 Mr1r•

,

102 Dalmatiom (G) D~ral
4:20 6:50 9:10
Unbreabble (PG-13) Oii:iral
4:40 7:10 9:40
Charlie'• Angels (PG-13)
5:10 7:40 10:00
The Grinch (PG-13)
4:10 6:40 9:00
Lqaid o f ~ Vma: (PG-D)
5:20 8:10
Men of Honor (R)
4:00 7:00 9:50
Rugrab In Paris (G) Dii;iral,
4:30 6:30 8:30
.
The Grinch (PG-13) Dii:it1l
4:50 7:20 9:55

"'• .

·.:ACUVUE-'14/6 Pack
~

oiiposable coniact Lenses

• Frames· as Low as s11.00
.•. l;ASIK ·.s66 OI\·s1_450.00
:-:iier·eye. Call for.additiCJnal

·discounts..
Carbondale Office

54-9~2282 .
:11'BY, UVE.~~.~.Di:-'!IJS _OR·IN A DORN TDA.T CLOSES
1

lltlti?1iillI~:.u-.. ·,

: '.:_~~;:ff·SORDOMORE:·QUALIFIED;

.':.,.,,z:::.:ntt~!f.!!~~~:_~j•~h:': . ~- .
,;·~-;i(;c,N~l ll1l•~~•1:.s,:,,1~Jr11.,14J.-~I.~•~
1

1ODoctor's Park

:sru ·sus Stops at Garpondale
Office :~f M~rion Eye C~nters
t'olt'free: .. 'i-800-344-7058.

.
.
. .
.
. . / ... ."Some restrictions apply. Sec local office for.deujl~ G11od for a limited tim

~
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PhysictlPlant. ".We·wo'dcciosclywithourcoun~ busincssbui!,dingtobeopcnin2003. ; . : •
forward to being :1 part ofit and part of SIUC."
This year's RAMP begins with the Morris tcrparts to lobby for inaeascd funding. We SF '. :Wirth h:rs ~rkt:d :it SIUC for rune yc:irs!
Library, which requires S29 million for renov.i- with :1 combined ..-oice when it comes to deferred during which Physical Plant officials h:i\'C ovcr·
·
seen the c;oinpletion of four buildings and S35
tions. The "propos:il :rskcd for S1.'J million for mainten:rnce."
. .. '
.
.•
.
Illinois state uni..-crsities were mostly built in · million worth of renov:itions done on the power
will m:civl: much of the moncyircquestcd on its planning costs. .
wish list for the cum:nt round of improvements.
"Morris Library h:rs scr.'Cd us wcll," Walker the 1940s through 1970s so all require the same · :P!:rn_Ai.__~r_de··· ;"-m;s.;i-~ng--to;_p_·_rocurc·.
. '1u·n·ds· 'rco-,r. m·.•.3.lll;
•. _
- '. :.
.ru _ 1IO
.....
. "We're .not getting e\'c:ything we requested, s:iid. "But it has tikcn oil a lot of wear and tear. :type of updates and renov:itions;_·. · _:
SIUC's newest building,·. the Electron ten:rncc :ind updates, the Uni..-crsity is woi:king
_but we're going.to get a ~ deal ofit," he said. We need not only to renov:ite the libr:iiy, but to
MiaoscopyBuilding,w:rsbuiltin1998.Anthony ,with a consulting firm to imp= the campus·
. "We're fairly amfidcnt that jtwill be a good bud- look at expanding the library.".
· ·
; get for us." . . . ·. · ,"- . _:
·
The money is allocated by the stlte :iccording Hall, which is presently undergoing rcnov:itions, :ippc:ir:incc. Cwitas, a Denver-based firm,'will be
. ·' · . meeting ~ursday with Uni..-crsity members to
Walka; who ~ apctjcncing his first budget to square footigc numbers. Because SIUC -h:rs will be' complete in 2001. · ·
Meanwhile,' Northern Illinois University h:rs '. cx:unine progress on the 25-ycar plan. Specific ·
_ cycle :rs SIU's president, s:ild he is confident many about 72 million square feet including Touch of
of the projects on the proposal will make it onto Nature :rnd the D.wy Farms, it usually rccci..-cs not built :1 building since 1995 whe_n it aimplet- ·_areas targeted include campus: lighting, _sign:igc '
the stites priority list, but MtCuny and Jackson about 10 percent of the money :ivailable· for stlte ed its College of Engineering. But the campus and green spoccs. _: '· ·, : ;- · _ · <- -, • . _
will be :icquiring :1 new !,:isla:tball arena in 2002 _ ·: Although there :ire plans to build :1 new_ foot-.:
are woi:kinr; to secure outside funding for SIUC's schools.
_ Physictl Plant officials say th:it despite some :ind is :ilso planning a new facility for its business . ball stadium to 'rcpbce McAndrew Stadium, the
goals.
. . .
' '
-·· - , : · , : - · : . ,- . -; project is not on the RMµ> as :1 consulting firm
"We're going to do c..-aything we Cll1 to tikc poor ~nditions ofSIUC's buildings, the campus college. · ; •
c:rre of the maintenance needs on our campus," is 0,1 par with those of other state ur.i..-crsities.
. Illinois State Uni\'Crsity built a science lab in :· examines the funding options. R~mmend:itions
Walker s:iid. "This will be an exciting :rnd inter-·
"All of the colleges and uni\'Crsitics are_in the 1997 :rnd a pcrforming:uts center will be open in -· on the stadium maybc~forthe_chancellorby
esting budget session_ coming up :ind I'm looking same boat," said Harry Wirth, director of the 2001. TI_lc unn,-cnity_ is :1!5° ~ a ~llcgc of .. the, end o~_the yc:ir. :
·
·
CONTINUED FROM PAGE
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1

find that there is ·considerable uncertainty :rs to the precise
grounds for the decision," the Supreme Court wrote;
·- Brannon Denning, :rssoci:ite professor oflaw, said it was prudent for the Supreme Court to send the c:rse back to Florid:!. '
"I think it was dear from the oral :uguments th:it there were
substintial :irguments for why they should not intef\'Cne,"
Denning said. "This is :1 decision ,".ith wide-ranging r.unifications, and the co1;1rt w:rnted to make sure they were not :rssu_ming
that the Florid:! Court w:rs s:iying something they did not say."
The Supreme Court heard the c:ise Frid:iy, :rs Gore :ind Bush

1:iwyers b:ittled om the legality of the certification
extension.
·.
. Bush's lawyer, Theodore Olson, pointed to. the
Constitutio_n and :in 1887 fcdei':11 1:iw th:t! requires
laws concerning election disputes be en:icted before
· the election.
.
Gore's lawyer; Laurence Tribe, said the issue is :1
state one :ind sh,JU!d. not be heard by the U.S.
Supreme Court bcc:iuse the Florid:! Supreme Court
interpreted Florid:! law.,.:. _. __ . . _ . :
. Gore's :idviscrs h:l\'C said they would continue his
contest reg:ird!i;ss of the Supreme Court's -decision.

.:,1: ·:

~

: j.

~ th~ ruling. · : ·· :: ' ; · • ·
.: · · · ·
. ' · -Me:inwhile,· ·a ·circuit· court judge ·in

lhis is a decision with:, '.. Florid:! rejected Gore's case in which Gore _ · wide-ranging . .' · · .. :rsla:d to recount 14,000 disputed ballots in
ramifications; and the - ·-•two Florid:! counties. Gore's advisers h:ivc
court. ,wanted
to make · · said_tliey·_will appeal that decision to the
. . - . - , ._: - •Florid:! Supreme Court.·· --" .:_ · · 1 · • ·
- •
.sure they were not ' ' l· :-: ·.While these aiurtroom b:ittlcs continue,
- assuming"that the Flori~a : the _Dc212 .deadline :in which Flo~d:i's
· _Court was saying s9m~. °:, -~lectors, mu!t ~ ccrtifi~ is fast :1ppro:i?1: _.~__ ·.thing.they did not say.: ~ _'~&:· According !o _Flond:i law, ~e Flonda
. -, : -_- __.··,_ _,:_ · · / . ,_ -:: · .__ - ' · )egisl:iture,· ~onun:ited by. Republicans, \::IO ..

Mea_nwhile, J;'es Baker, spokcs1!1:in for ~Jush ·· : · _:
c_ampaign, sai th~ c:r_mp:ugn w:is very
1 ;~-by

gr:i:

-~-or:_'._:·_--_\_: _ /:.:~.,cas_in-·t-~-~---~~ sbte ofelectors if co~ion ·

- ! ' x~
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LOADS OF SILVER&
DEADFD JEWELRY. ·
SILVER RINGS &
· TOE RINGS •.
rURSES, WALLETS.
"INCENSE.
·, SARONGS.
. TArESTRYWALL
HANGINGS/
8EDSrREADS, &
MUCHMORE-

I

GUATF.>tALA. •

.
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. DIRECT IMrORTERS!I . . .

I
·

. Low. Low PRICES!!·. :. •,
;. UNIQ!)E CHRISTMAS GIF:fS!!! .-·

December 4;5,6 ,:-10~5pm··
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!Wall 1_12, call 5~9·8987,

I

2 BDRM m; near Crab Orchard
lake, $350/ma;caD618·282·2050

or 282·4258:

.

Houses

·
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Riders Needed

..

·SUBS NEEDED FOR 3 bdnn house

STARTING FAil • AUGUST 2001

, $500/ma, call 351_-9206. · ·

6 Beel: ?.01 W Cheny

1

nff#a/c,greatlancllord&locaric,.;,

5 Bed: 303 E Hew

0~:501 s~.201w0ak; ·
503, 505,511 S Ash;...... 319,
321, 32A, 406,802 W Walmit
3:e.;.J,

306 W College; 405 S Ash '

310,310l,313,610W_Cheny '
106,408SFcrest. ·:• . ..·
;

9

. ~~~~~~~lf:"i. ~.-newly remodeled, near Logan/SIU, no
J)Ols, 529-367A/534-A795,
'

Services Offered

GO DIRECT! 11 ln!ome~basecl com·
pan)' offering WHOlESAlf SpringBroak paaage,I 1·800-367·1252,
www.spriOAli-eokclirect.com
·

BIG 12X60, 2 bdmi, ·Yel'Y. ni<e, dose
toreccenler,napets,~,..,.
qui~. ~7-7639._

. 15 TON driveway rock special, Si 35,
, limi~ delivery area, 687-3578 or ,
S28-0707.

2 MILES EAST ol C'dalti, 2 bdrm,
•· BIG MUDDY SELF ,ta<age, r..iclentol/
c/a, waler, lrash, lawnc:are ind, cable : commercial, 24 hr acceu, 3 mi N of
avail,~ dean and quiet, NO PETS, . C'clole on Rt 51, 867·3606, DeSoto. ·

~ntrn'd. toking applr

~':'n~

Spring Break

S1M THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mo57
4 •

SPRING BREAK Panama Cily, Day1a:
na, Saulh Beoch, fl, Best Parties, HC,:.
h:I, and Condo>. Lowest price, guaranteed! WWW,lll)"f'ringbreck.net, •
18001575·2026;
.

. CARLSONWAGONUTlRAVEL
. ', Mlhacation,
549-46.SA or 1·800-334·2304
www.110fives1or.com .

Travel ,

.~'rforH~a~°Am19t'•

SNORKEL WITH MANATEES, Florida
TIM'STWIIG
·1
II
· Decl7·20th,S200peq,.,ncn,loclg·
floor, well,
ing & cli.ing inc, leaving lrom SIU
rates. 529-3144 or 877-529·3144.
campus, 618·565-2429.

~~!.•.::.i~t•.

HOUSE C1EAN1NG; REASONABLE

rates, references;· I A years exp, 457,
7182, leave messaRO,

HELP WANTED
.

JUST REMODELED I bdrm, ,ery ·:

.·._clean l ~!rcm.SIUcamp&slrip,·

Wanted

"909" Numb.ers
I NUD YOU AND YOU .NEED M£
· live 24 hr cha~ine
1·900-226-0875 ext 2991

, $3.99/min must b,, 18 )'TS

. 7d;t;m1g•t_ .

1a;J,yonsite,ava1lt2/l8, ·· · · .
.S.350/ma, ~n A57·8473.
.:

. Serv-U 6 I 9-645·8A3A

~ :i BDRM. 2 beth, 1um:
~ 5~6s/!"l..,'7,'.I Dec 18, call

.'lRMA. CALL NOWIII 900-226·
. 2208 ext 8149., _s2.99 per min, must

SPORTS FANt •RESULTS, SPREADS,

. ~- 18 ~• S-U 161916A5·8A3A.

Web Sites
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Salukis ret:uni from US.Open
Come Prozesky and former :Saluki Henn~~ Louw •
· enjoy succes). at Aul:Jum
. .
J1:Ns Duu

of competition.
He also said facing the swimmers he did .will
The J:tll'.!'$ E. Martin Aquatics Ce~tcr on the .. ~~ him in regards.~ the rest. of the collegiate sea·
DAILY EaYPTrAN

c:imp1:15 of Auburn University was a who's who of
"All the experience you get from such a big meet,
swimmers this past weekend as ~e U.S. Open cunc. when you go out then: and you sec all the world
to town.
·
· .' · .. .
· · _ · , champions and you sec what they do and how they
The~ wen: wo_rld record holders,·. Ql~pic · ., swim," Prozcsky said. "When you're dose to them
Champions and Nat101?1 Champions competing in.~· .imd you're ·swimming· with them it gn,:s. you a
the Y';arly c:vcnt that bnngs together the best swim• · · morale boost to v.e i[you can compete with tl_ie best
~ers m the world.
.. . ·
. · . . . people in the world. .
· .
.
·
_Amongst a!J ~c ~pions ~ two icprcscn· · . • Prozcsky was very plc:iscd with how he swam
tanves ofSIU,Juruor swunmcr Ccimc Prozcsky and despite the fact he was battling a cold and a minor
former
M!ssouri . · .Valley
·: · ·
··
knee injwy.
·
Conference Swunmer of t)le Year
"I'm veryhappywith my swims,
an~ current member ofthc'Saluki
·
•. ·.. · · ·•·· .. • •. veiy proud. I had very good times
, .Swun Club, Herman Louw.
·. Come not ?nly went ;.. · for this ume'ofthe year," Prozcc',y
_Prozcsky and L_ouw, both •.. :-' there for good .' ·. : said. •1 wasn't 100 percent.My best
nanves of South Afiica, showed. experience, but he got in. timcwouldhavebccngoodcnough
thq n~t only belonged among the the big eight and ·there's •_for third place." ,
· ,
champ10ns, but that they could
Id I
I I ·· h
'... SIU men's swimming head
bcatsomcofthebestswimmcrs in wor ·C_ass at 1e~E!; t at . ~ Rick Walker was c:xccption·
the world.
.
..
· .. he ~as~ ~omp~tmg : _•ally pleased with \he ""?Y bo~ his
Prozcskytook sc:vcnth m the ·. _agams,_and beat. · .. :· cum-nt and.former swunmcr per·
100 meter breaststroke and 19th in
. formed on the big stage in Auburn.
the 200 breaststroke, while Louw
;· ·. RKx WAIXER
. "Ccimc not only went then: for •.
had a dominating performance in
hc,d ~ SIU men", lwimming ·
good experience, but he got in the
whi~ h_c took sca,nd in the 100 . .
. ..
big eight.' and thcn:'s world-class
freestyle and follru! in both .the 200 freestyle and athletes th:.t he was competing ig:tlr.st and beat,"
200 individual medley. . ·
. · · · · · Walker said. "And one of our former :wimmcrs,
· • · "This was my third year at the U.S. <;>pen and Herman Louw, doing so well is very pleasing. How
both times bcfon: I managed to get fourth place," can you not f'ccl good.•
..
Louwsaid. "Thc:'fusttwodaysthisyearlgotfo~ . · Freshman swimmer Bryant Ellam said the way;
places and then when I least cxpcctcd it, I got a-=- they performed shows the quality of the swimming ·
ond place. Ilookcd up.at the scoreboard and I was · program at SIU. · . .
..
·.
.
like, 'Thank you very much.' I've been working ar . . ~They did cxccllent. I mean n:ally, n:allywcll au
this foracoupleof)i:ars and it finally paid of£".•·,,· big meet like the U.S. Open, a very nationally_,-ccProzcsky said one of the best memories he will . ognizcd meet,• Eilam said. "T<' place at a big meet
have ~f the Open is .hm-.: proud he .was to sec his · like that, we only had two swimmers then: and get- ·
former teammate perform so .well against this lc:vcl. ting top eight ir: four c:vcnts is n:al wcll."
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..:;:S!,U i;ct 'tom~up the ~y~they
decorate the walls I
· · ~d,-eithc:i:,But even after a con· .···wasV1ewmg. .., ,:.. •..•. ~- ,.:
1'. 'vincing~~n :over- thc~Salukis, i
roNTJNUED FROM PAGE IZ . .
How)ronic'is it that in ·the
.
. . ..·.
. . . . Hoosier fans
a group whose
the'sdtool is celebrating 100
st.i~cnt section, sarcastically told future., happiness is UllStablc at · years of basketball, the program's
n.-porters that he had all this left- :: besr.·..: ·.,' , . . ·
most famous figun: has been
over candy that he hadn't known :~ .\ Knight is gone now, and as a banished. I looked hard to find
what to do with. · ;
:· >·' ... ,_n:porteronAsscmbly Hall's press Knight's name in the game proAnd l remember reading ''. l'O\V. explained to me, "Nobody . gram•.. Lc:tve it to the school's
John Feinstcin's "Season on .the: c:vcn tall1S about it right now- spin doctors to all but erase
Brink,"which showed how ugly•.· it's sort of taboo." • · .
... Knight's name'trom the same
the man could get,' well as how · . · In a state when: basketball is program that included a ycar·byloving and loyal he couid be. , · . more ~crcd than church, the fir•., year history of one of the coun-_
· So until L beg:u.' ~ttct.ding · .ing of coach· Knightwas a blow try's strongest basketball · tradi· .
school in Carbondale last )=, I -:- one tJ.iathas left a bruise that .· tio.ns'. . . • . . ·
had two basketball teams· that I ·. ·· hasn't begun to hcaL
< ; : · It ' was : as · · if · · Robert
6n::d about; the now Jo_rdan·less . Sure' there are lU fans that . Montgomcty Knight never exist~ :
Chicago Bulls,'and ofcoursc'thc · th_<iughtit,vas iimefor Knightto · ed. ··
. .
.
riow Knight-less JU.And while l' · leave, and by all.~cans, it was.· · : Until the _big-wigs ofIU ~nd
still "remain :i fan of both teams, · But the absence of coach Knight.:· their influcnt1; stop lea\ing its
. I'm disappointed with . the way has left the hoop-hungry fans i>f: -. mark 09 things as simple as the
. : things have 'rurncd out for both ' lndiarudn aworld of hurt.•
., basketball team's game program;
. ; .•=s-:-: a disappointment that' . · As· I approached .the -exit· '•the wounds of the IU fancontin~
fi:r succeeded the way SIU played doors of~cmbly Hall Satuid:ay, •'. gent will Ct!iltinue to blceJ aim.. against JU. . : · · · ·. ' . .· ·· I· rc:alizcd I was in the building"s son, but they won't heal.
\Y: 'I did not care ,vho won the Hall of Fame; and I wonden:d if
Coruact}atier Serna at , ·
.:·\3ame, but I did not care to
>a.,d_,vh~ ~ach Knight's. face ·.
. bejavii>r®hotmail.com .
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..SALUKI SPORTS NOTES
Saluki Baseball Signs Two

Karina Dcrzic De Jesus Bclachc signed
with SIU earlier in the year and has now
joined the team and should be ready for the
Salukis next meet against the University of
Kansas Jan. 13.
Also inked for next season is Natalie
Kenny, Sarah Lenz and Jennifer Coray.
Belache hails from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
and won the 1999 Brazilian Nationals in the
100 and 200 meter butterfly and placed sixtla
at the 1999 World Cup as a member of the
Brazilian National Team.
,
.
Belachc enters SIU ,vith freshman starus.
Kenny,. of Cham~ign, is c:xpccted to
;cmpete in the 100 and 200 meter frccstvle
and the 100 meter butterfly.
Lenz 'urn:ntly attends Cary-Grove High
School and has won the team MVP honors
in each of her fust three seasons, with specialty in freestyle and the backstroke.
· Coray currently attends Smoky Hill
High School in Atarora, Col., and was a
.Wome~'s Swimming Ink Four Recn:.its . state q1ulificr in the 50, 100, 200 and 500
, . SIU women's head ~ming and diving meter freestyle, the 100 meter butterfly, the
coach Jeff Goelz announced the signing t-f 100 meter backstroke and the 200 IM. She
four :rcauits, one of which is .c:xpccted to was also an All-State and All-American
1:1:i:cc an immediate impact.
. . selection.··

SIU baseball head coach Dan Callahan
announced last week that pitchers Marshall
Tucker arid Erie Haberer signed national
letters ofintent to become Salukis for 2001.
Tucker, a right-hander from Union,Mo.,
joins SIU from East Central Ccillcgc where
he currently is the ace hurler for the Rebels.
· As a freshman, Tucker n:cordcd a 9-4 mark
· with a 350 ERA. The Rebels finished 38-22
·· overall last season. ·
Haberer comes ·to SIU from
. Bloomington High School in Bloomington.
The left-hander posted· a 9-:4 w.or:l his
junior year, striking o:it 105 batters in .86
inn:ngs of work. He also boasts a solid 1.46
ERA.
.
· In addition to Tucker and Haben:r,
Callahan and his staff are iooking to sign a
citchcr and three mon: pitchers prior to the
Stitt of th~ 200i season.
.

itrs Coverdale. goes from

.bench· wanner.to :starter

rebounds.' He had seven at the half."
· ·With the Hoosiers up by 20 in the second half, Ccivcn'.alc drove· to the basket,
BLOOMINGTON; Ind. (U- madcalayupandwasiwiedinthcproccss,
Wire)- Mike Davis ~ed Indiana sopho- igniting the Assembly Hall crowd. He con•
more guard Tom Covc~c on the day he vertcd the free throw, and on IUs next po•·
was named interim head coach, and it was a ·session, helped bring many of the 12,486 in
call Coverdale will never forget.
attendance to their feet. . .
Davis told Coverdale that ifhc practir.cd
Junior guard Dar:e Fife grabbed a
hard and pmvcd he could play, he wm:ld rebound •and ·passed to Coverdale, who
cam playing time and possibly a spot in tiu: raced down the court and lofted a pass to
starting lineup. Apparently, Co,.-:rdalc was freshman forward Jared Jeffries who con·
· listening.
,
.
vcrted a one-handed allcy-oop. Coverdale
He has dc:vclopcd from aplayerwh-, saw_ pumped ms fist in the air and flashed a big
· only 41 mi!Jutes of action. last season.· into smile: as he ran back to play defense.
the Hoosiers' starting point guard.·
.
"I took what Coach Davis said serious~Wc never had a lot of conversation," . ly," Coverdale said. "I just tried 10 play as
Davis. said. "He wasn't playing and some- hard as I could and work every day to
times, w~cn guys· aren't playing, sometimes become a good point guard -- that's going
they. slip .on out. But I tolci him, '.If you to be my job all year.
.
·
work hard, I'll give you an opportunity. If · "(Assistant) coach (John) Treloar has
you can make a com!)1itmcnt-to·being a been me on all week to become the leader
good basketball player, you have a chance of_ this team, and that's what my focus is
to play.'" ·
·.
.'..
·
on. Being a point gu:rd, you have to be a
In ,JU'si85-63 win, over So1,1d1em leader and gee the team intc its offc;n~e.·
. Illinois, Coverdale proved how far he's com-: On defense, my job is to keep the point
by scoring 13 points, dishing out 10 assists guard in front of me and dis·rupt the
and grabbing· nin~ rebounds, one rebound · ofTcnse as much as possible."
. away from becoming the first JU player to
5.,~1thcm Illinois offense was more
.'record a triple-double in Assembly Hall.
than disrupted. It was nearly shut down.
': ·"Tom Coverdale is amazing," Davis said. The Salukis entered the game averaging
"He's playing his butt off for us. I thought 92 points per game, but the Hoosirrs held
(Souther., Illinllis) would give Tom some them to a season-low·63 points d 39.1
problems, but he handled the ball like .: percent shooting from the floor.
· champ. He playc'-1 gn:at. If he ·can continue
. "We simply played like we arc capable of
. to do that and grow as a player and stay playing," junior forward Jarrad Odle said.
committed, I think we'll be OK.
"We i:ad a couple of lapses down the
"I challenged him at the beginning of stn:tch, but if we can play like that every
the game. I s.iid, Twant you to have eight time out, we will beat a lot of good teams."
DAVID UCHIYAMA

INDIANA DAILY STUDENT (INDIANA U.)
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Come Prozcsky returns from
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Sophomore guard
Kent Williams will
•try to come off his
· lowest scoring
output of the
season after being
held to six points
against Indiana
·LJniversity
Saturday when
the Salukis make
the hour trip to
face SEMO
tonight
Tea SCHURTER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Salukis sign on for gut check

-Indiana not the same
without Knight

Dawgs try to get back in the groove after 22,point loss against Hoosiers

Indiana University basketball fans are a group
!argcly in pain - one that was soothed very little by
the 85-63 win against SIU this past wc:ckend.
It took a 23-8 run in the second half, c:ipped off
by freshman Jared Jeffries' slam-dunk to get a genuine rise out of the 12,000-pliis fans.
The Knight issue is of particular interest to me.
You sec, I was born into Hoosierdom,
. In 1976 my father
made the four-hour dri\·c
from Bloomington, Ind.,
to East Chic:tgo, Ind., to
be: there for my birth. He
was a senior at Indiana
University that year the same year llob
Knight's
undefeated
squad won the National
Championship.
Eleven )'t"al'S later in
Javier Serna
1987, I can remember
Pops and I watching from
DAILY EGYPTIAN our living room TV set,
Keith Smart bul)ing the
jumper that propelled JU past Syracuse Uni\'crsity by
one point as time ran out. That was coach Knight's
last National Championship run. J also remember
seeing Knight whip that storied chair across the
court a few years before the: title run.
And I remember \vatching all the goofy antics,
which along \vith a terrible temper and a big heart,
defined the man donning a red-sweater.
Like when he handed out c-.1ndv to Northwestern
fans, which the war before, t~unted him \\ith
"Hoosier Daddy!" ~r "Whose your daddy?"Thc first
confrontation was ended \vith Kni_l(ht .u1d thencoach ofNorthwc-stern, KC\in O'Neill, !,'l!tting into a
briefshouting match aticr that game. But a year later,
Knight, ha\ing distribute-cl candy to Northwcstcm"s

The Salukis will take their
character test tonight.
SEMO (4-2) should also be:
fired up after losing to SIU the
SIU men's basketball head past two years, 62-51 Jast season
coach Bruce Weber has marked and 70-49 at the 1WA Dome in
tonight's game at Southeast 1999. SEMO point guard
Missouri State since the first day Michael Stokes is the most solid
of school.
,
offensive player in the Indians'
Weber has repeatedly said col- lineup.
lege basketball's better teams c:111·,
Stokes was selected as the
respond after a season's high pro- 16th best point guard in
file games and rebound to play Division I basketball by the
well in. the following contests.
Sporting News. But the Salukis'
The Salukis are set for a 7 main concern is containing
p.m. tip-off in the Show Mc: teams when they spark a run,
Center in Cape Girardeau, Mo., something they failed to do
as the second of three roJd against Indiana.
games this week.
During second-half time•
SIU (~ 1) will use the outs at JU, Weber said all he
SEivlO g:ime, along with the: spoke to the team about is charFeh. 12 game at Drake to see acter issues. Now, he'll sec if it
how its team can respond after gets put to use.
playing in a major college bas"If you're made of the right
ketball scene. The Salukis are stuff, then you'll respond with a
coming off an 85-63 loss at high bounce. It'll show us what
Indiana University Saturday and we're aboutt \.Vebc:r said. "It's a
will play Drake: two days after question mark •.• it doesn't matplaying host to an ESPN tdc• ter whether you win or lose, it's
vised game against .Missouri how you compete and face
Va!lc:v Conference favorite ad\·crsity."
•
Senior
fonvard
Creighton University.
Abel
Ideall); Weber hoped to i:,=t a Schrader thinks the team·Jlas an
better re-suit before lea\ing JU.
advantage because they arc able
"Sometimes you've got to cat to compete three days af1er the
humble pie, and it doesn't taste: IU ~me.
good;' Weber said. "It kind of
"J 1hink the good thing is that
shows \'OU what kind of charac- we don't have a week off," said
ter yo'u ha\'e and how you Schrader, who scored 15 points
,1gainst the Hoosiers. "Now we're
n:sporad toit."
ANDY EOICNES
DAILY EGYPTIAN

able to play right away. I think
we'll respond in a positive: \V:l}:"
SEMO's wins this season
came against Robert Morris
College, Cleveland State,
Truman State University and the
University of Missouri-Rolla,
while all the Salukis' opponents
thus far played in the National
lnviiation Tournament or the
NCAA tournament.
SIU used an explosive offense
to coast through its fim three:
games versus Long Beach State
University,
Saint
Louis
University and Ball State
Unh·ersity.
But junior college transfer
fonvard T)TCSe Buie knows how
Weber has emphasized the
SEMO game. Buie said Weber
didn't have much to say after the
game because 1he game spoke
for itself.
"[Weber's] pointed to this
game: all year," Buie said. "And
coming off an embarrassing loss
... this game is very critical."
\.Veber said the: team may
have been ovcrcontident until
taking it on the chin at Indiana.
Now, he referred to character as
the key in~dicnt 10 rebounding
from the JU loss.
"We could ha\·c !,'titted it out,
but our guys don't have that
mcntalil);" Wcb~r said. "They
think we just got to run and
outscore people. Somctimt-s, you
got to outfight and outscrap."

~~/jiS.NnlxroI©
B~·:iffimi3~·tt

·~Jf!iRKv{itf
1fi·
""'~ti-r~1;,,,."i;~~'-::i:-Jk!'j
a1si-~~"""~ .....

T<Wion~111ICJIIS.12ad
rac!ioboacbll111,"lfsc..t"95.IFMVOO.T

SIU ..~t~.i~:,.

SALUKIS VS. INDIANS
(l·l)
5-rlnNotes:

(4•2)

Theg1mei1thet07thmtttin1brfwe,en
the two tu,,,.. w;th SIU holdint • 62-44
1cfw,1nt1ge. SIU hrs won the llu M'0
mttt;ng1h,nd;JyduringtheWrbflrr1,
wlnnlog6Z.Sl•nd70-49,
Th• Word oft the SllulJs:
sru wn Nmpe-red by Big 10 lnd~n,
u...,....., i..t S... d,y, dropping ••
85-63 Ion ln Assrrnbfr H•ll Thr S.luk;.
.aw:ragtd9Zpo.rltsinthefin.tthtte
11mn.l>flor,the UJ»nd-down.,.ce
WHdowfdbylU.

1111 Word on the tnd".. n,:
SOutht-u1Mi1.souriSt.teuptu1rdthe

consoJ.1tioo c:h.1mpt0Mhip .1t the Ene,l'ol
s.,u,ms TtMnksgi'ring Tourrwmmt in
~n,,n City. SEMO lost to folNk, in the
opt~rbdor!winning1g.1inURoben
Mom, Collrg,, ••d Cf<wt,nd Si.tr.
Projt<1edSIU1t.1ttins:llneup:

•2 G•M1ran8elc:htr

(Jr.)

6-0

13JG•Ktn1Wim,ms

CSo.)

6-2

••H-Ab,IS<ht•drr

(St.) 6-4
(St.) 6-4
12JC•J!UNfflt0e.1nnan (SO.) 6-8

•t2f•loshCtO<S

Projected SEMO 1t.1rtln1 lineup:
121 f • Ornv DeMond

(So.) 6·7

115 F•Emffldnuf'IMcCuthison(Sr.) 6-4
'54 C • Nv•h Jonn
(S,.) 6-11

•12G•Midwie1S.okn

(Ir.) 6-0
(Sr.} ~l

•05 G • Antonio Sh011
Bottom Line:

TheS.1lulisnttdtoforgf11boutthe
gameitlndi.1n,btfo,e1pftingbackt0
dom,n,ti"I olhf'r non-conff'rpnce
opponffltS.. SIU un not
SEMO 5ghdy

ta._,

ntht-S.lulishavedomtn,1tf'dthtst.te
border1,V1IIDfthep,stlnvyf'•rs..

SEE SERNA, 1',IGI: 11

